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SIZE 
Approx. 13 cm in diameter (excluding hanger)

MATERIALS
Schachenmayr Cleany, 50 g ball
Rose flower
Color 00022 (sun)       balls          1
Color 00025 (pumpkin)      balls          1 
Color 00034 (tea rose)       balls          1
Yellow flower
Color 00070 (pea green)    balls          1
Color 00022 (sun)       balls          1
Color 00025 (pumpkin)      balls          1
Pink Flower
Color 00022 (sun)       balls          1
Color 00035 (pink)       balls          1
Color 00034 (tea rose)       balls          1

Size 4.5 mm crochet hook
Blunt yarn needle for weaving in ends
Yarn amounts are approximate. Make sure to purchase 
enough of the same dye lot in order to complete your pro-
ject.

THE BASICS
Pattern: Work 6 rnds according to chart, work rnd 7 as 
given in instructions. Numbers on chart indicate rnds. Shift 
beg of rnd at each color change. Beg rnds with the num-
ber of turning-chs shown on chart, join rnds with a sl st. 
On rnd 4, ch2 between groups. On rnd 5, work sc sts with 
arrows into ch-sp on rnds 3 and 4.   

Stripe sequence: 
Rose flower 
Rnd 1: Pumpkin
Rnds 2 + 3: Tea Rose
Rnd 4: Sun
Rnd 5: Pumpkin
Rnds 6 + 7: Tea rose

Yellow flower
Rnd 1: Pea Green
Rnds 2 + 3: Sun
Rnd 4: Pumpkin
Rnd 5: Pea Green
Rnds 6 + 7: Sun
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Pink flower 
Rnd 1: Sun
Rnds 2 + 3: Pink
Rnd 4: Tea rose
Rnd 5: Sun
Rnds 6 + 7: Pink 

GAUGE
6 rnds = approx. 13 cm in diameter

Take time to check your gauge. If you have too many
stitches and rnds, switch to larger hook. If you have too few   
stitches and rnds, switch to smaller hook.

INSTRUCTIONS
For each pot scrubber make 2 flowers.
First flower: With desired color, make a magic ring. Work 
first rnd into ring. Pull tail yarn to cinch ring closed. 
Following stripe sequence, work rnds 1 – 6 of chart. Cut 
yarn and fasten off. 
Second flower: Work same as first flower through chart rnd 
6. Rnd 7: With wrong sides tog, join flowers with a rnd of sl 
st and at same time make hanger: Sl st to sc st at bottom 
between 2 petals, ch13, sl st to same sc st, sl st to end of 
rnd. Cut yarn and fasten off.

ABBREVIATIONS
ch  = chain
dc  = double crochet
hdc  = half double crochet
rnd(s)  = round(s)
sc = single crochet
sl st = slip stitch
st(s)  = stitch(es)
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Chart

Chart key
  = magic ring
  = ch
  = sl st
  = sc

  = hdc

  = dc

    =  direction of work

Stitches that meet at the 
bottom are all worked in one 
stitch.


